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Families of children with tracheostomies are typically eager to go home after what can be a very lengthy hospitalization ([@bib1], [@bib2]). However, conflicting emotions such as uncertainty, anxiety, and fear of adverse events are often present during this highly stressful process ([@bib3], [@bib4]). Although children with tracheostomy and mechanical ventilator dependence can be safely cared for at home, such care is not without risk, thus validating the aforementioned concerns ([@bib5]--[@bib7]). Formal guidelines have been published to aid clinicians in caring for tracheostomy-dependent and ventilator-dependent children at home ([@bib5], [@bib8]). These guidelines emphasize the importance of preparing families for this difficult transition. However, a greater understanding of how families experience the hospital-to-home transition will foster empathy among providers as they coordinate this very complex process.

In this issue of *AnnalsATS*, Amar-Dolan and colleagues (pp. [860--868](10.1513/AnnalsATS.201910-780OC)) describe the experiences of family caregivers as their children were transitioned from hospital to home with a tracheostomy ([@bib9]). They conducted semistructured interviews of caregivers whose children were discharged from a single center and completed a grounded theory qualitative analysis to identify themes among the responses. Thirteen caregivers from 12 families were interviewed until thematic saturation was reached. The authors identified five key themes: navigating home nursing, impediments in care coordination and obtaining medical equipment, learning as a process, managing emergencies, and setting expectations. The authors concluded that a family-centered discharge process is necessary, with emphasis on care coordination and teaching emergency preparedness.

The themes identified in this study emphasize ways in which the discharge process can be improved. Family caregivers provided constructive criticism that will enable this program and others to better meet the needs of future families transitioning home with a tracheostomy-dependent child. However, there were also a number of positive comments. Parents noted that hospital staff "really cared about making sure we felt completely comfortable" and described home health nurses as "very helpful." Families described outings such as going to the beach as challenging but important to establish "some normalcy." These complimentary remarks emphasize the benefits of being home for both patients and their families. They also suggest that the authors' program provides a very beneficial service to its families, even as it seeks to improve care.

The study has a number of important limitations. First of all, recall bias was quite possible because family caregivers were surveyed many years after tracheostomy placement (8 mo--18 yr). Selection bias was likely affected by which families chose to respond to the invitation to be interviewed. Certain aspects of the family education and discharge process have likely changed dramatically over such a large time period. The patients also suffered from a wide range of primary diagnoses of varying severity, including both those with dependence on mechanical ventilation and those stable with tracheostomy alone. However, these limitations are also strengths in that the feedback provided was largely consistent in spite of varied clinical scenarios.

The authors make a number of suggestions for how to address the concerns raised by the family caregivers. Advocacy efforts can help improve the infrastructure for providing home nursing and durable medical equipment. Electronic systems that make clinical data available to hospitals, outpatient providers, and home health professionals can improve care coordination. Teaching caregivers how to respond to airway emergencies using high-fidelity simulation is feasible and postsimulation debriefing can improve their confidence ([@bib10]--[@bib12]). Novel approaches to outpatient care at home, including telemedicine, may help reinforce caregiver skills and minimize risk of travel to clinic visits when not medically necessary ([@bib13]). As programs improve their initial discharge processes for tracheostomy-dependent children, ongoing education of family and in-home professional caregivers in the outpatient setting is an important need that has yet to be successfully addressed.

In conclusion, tracheostomy-dependent children belong at home whenever possible. Although the hospital-to-home transition can be highly rewarding, it is also a very stressful time for patients and their families. We can learn a great deal from the family perspectives described in this manuscript. However, as systems vary significantly among centers, so do family concerns ([@bib4], [@bib14]). Let us not forget to listen to the families of children at our own institutions and continually strive to improve their care.
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